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Author-lecturer Wiley
Speaks on Civil War Man

SCOIE $Jolsors
,... rI.1 PrOlr ••
Tut ... ial registralioo

ia being held
Savannah Slale
C8IIPues. The !Wogram is on a voluntB1y _ell.
The Student Council on
Rlcial EquoUty (SCORE) ia aponsorlal tile tutorial.
A_g

00

and

A. seminar for the tutor vohmteers
will be held at !be beginning of the
Spring Quarter. It is planned to have a
pcofenor lacblle on methods of tutoriag. Tests ore also to be given to
those being tutored to determine the
pupils' achievement "levels. Further
detoill on the tutorial will be publicized ata laler· date.

SCORE hopea to make the tutorial
a ccwUping effort for underprivileged
chUdaen. The tutorial is SCORE's
filBt coordinated Savannah-Armstrong
State JIIOject. SCORE also plans a
01... aurvey and teciprocl ty in Arm-

atraal aDd S8:vannBhState's campus
activltl .. and curriculum.
SCORE il epen to all interested
Annltrancand Savannah Slate students.
SCORE C1alrmen Charlotte Lipsitz
and Bill Strong are Armstrong students
to contact about membership.

H

-Photo

by Durrence

Dr. sell
Wiley discusses
common man's
involvement
in
Civil war.

Ute
the

°
S·
P r ICe Ann 0 u nee s p rt n 9
S Che d U Ie 0 f A Ct IVIifles
o

Mr. Dale Price, Director of Student
Activities, has given a preview of the
general plans of student activities
scheduled for Spring Quarter.
The Student Senate had hoped to
incorporate
student
elections
into
Pioneer Days by having a westernstyle post office set up where students could cast their ballots; however, plans have been changed. In addition to the post office, a bakery and

Ashmore Discusses ASC
Future With Upperclasses
At

Jokela

tration. Their report will also be filed
with the SACU.
A similar committee will be on
campus during Spring Quarter, 1968 to
to tba flfty or aixty studeots who atsee that these recommendations have
teaded thet an accreditation team. from been fulfilled. This committee will
te Soathem Aaaociation of Colleges
report its findings to the SACU by
June, 1968, so that the findings may
ad Universities
will visit the Atmbe discussed at the annual meeting in
Itmng Clmpua during April. This
co.aittee will examine the college
November of that year.
ad lIMe recommendations concernAccording to popular opinion, the
library is considered to be the most
ing tile pbyaical plant, libraUO, student
lerric:ea, IUld other aspects of Arm~ doubtful aspect
in the Armstrong
State College to the adminisCollege accreditation
picture. The
trouble stems from the lack of hookc.
According to criteria
of the SAC1'.
50 000 volumes is usually consider« i
ad~uate
for a library. The presel ~
number of 32.000 hooks in the Lar.·,
00 TIU1raday, March 30 Mr. Alan
Library is expected to reach 36,000
Tate will apeak to Armatronl on by June; and estimates for April 1968
"'Paetq: Modem and Unmodem" Mr.
run between 46 and 50,000 volumes
Tlte II _ntly
teaching at the
which will reach the guideline set by
llIIv.oity at North Carolina. For the accrediting body.
... Iaat lIWty-five yeara 1Ir. TIlte has
The lapse between the committee
bean coaaIdared to he one of the top report in June 1968 and the SACU
Critlco ia "-erican Uterature. During meeting in November caused concern
tile a1pl .. aembly la Jenkina Hall,
among a number of students who wish
lie will COIIUIIenlon some selected
(Conlirwed on plJlle 3)
by

A Jalliar-Senior Cia.. meeting,
coiled by Dr. Aahmore, was held on
Fellraary 16. Dr. Ashmore announced

-I

Lyceum Features
Poetry Lecture

.....

Dr. Bell Wiley, professor of AmeriHistory
at Emory University.
~~e
to Armstrong students about
"The Common Man During the Civil
War.
The convocation
of March 1
was held in the Weis Cinema.
Having either researched or taught
in forty-nine states up to this time,
Dr. Wiley was well aquainted with
young audiences. He stated that his
umain interest is in the ordinary
people whom I have grown up with."
An author and editor of twenty books,
Dr. Wiley'S specialty is the era of the
Civil War.
Dr. Wiley told his audience of

a saloon reminiscent
of the "old
west
will adorn the mall, the usual
site of the Westem Town.
Other planned act,ivities
already
on the agenda for next quarter include
a big spring dance and the previoualy
scheduled
convocatioa.s.
Mr. Price
stated that he also would like to-have
another special event more or less
comparable to the Lettermen Concert
of Fall Quarter. There is also a possibility that an event-loosely
termed
HSpring Follies"
and utilizing the
wide array of student and faculty
talents
on campus-may
be in the
making.
Finally, Mr. Price indicated there
is a possibility that the Open Forums
may be reinstituted to discuss such
timely topics as whether or not sex
education should be taught in the
schools.
tI

colle~
stu~ents ~nd faculty members
that hfs pnmary Interest has always
been in the "humble fol~ who ~,ppe8r
rarely on the pages of hlS~Ory.. Letters of these common soldler~ involved in the Civil War now compnse most
of the knowledge about .the person~l
side of the major confhct that this
nation encountered.
Because
the soldiers.
of ~th
sides of the battle were f1l~
WI~
spirits of good humor, Dr. Wl1ey did
not overlook the humorous passages
that he had read in many of the lettellrs
preserved
from the Civil War.
e
noted. that many of the first casualties
of the war were incwred. because of
over indulge?",: in "O-Be- Joyful."
"The majority of the Umon soldiers were fighting for UNION, not
emancipation,"
stated Dr. Wiley. lie
continued by saying that these men
were stirred to their heroic deeds by
their able leader who translated the
terms of the war for them into their
own common language.
Dr. Wiley noted that the Southern
soldiers for the most part were intent
on protecting their land from the terrible "foreign invaders."
Although
many would not admit their purpose for
fighting the war, evidence proves that
they were intent on preserving slavery
as a "system of social control. to
In concluding
his lecture,
Dr.
Wiley said that the conflict. although
bloody and destructive,
proved the
essential
soundness of the masses by
proving their courage and loyalty to a
cause. He said, "The Common folk
proved that people living in a democratic state can quarrel, fight, and
come back together, and build on the
ruins of a war a great nation."

EXAM SCHEDULE
TUES., MARCH 14th

WED., MARCil 15th

TIIURS., MARCH 16th

8:30
A.M.

Classes which meet at Classes which meet at
8:30 A.M.
9:30 A.M.

Classes which meet
at 10:30 A.M.

12:00
P.M.

Classes which meet at Classes which meet at
11:)) A.M.
1:30 P.M.

Classes wmch meet
at 12:30.?1Il.

3:30
P.M.

Classes which meet at Classes which meet at
2:30 P.M.
3:30 P.M.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14th
5:45 P.M.
Classes which meet at 5:45 P.M. on Tuesday and Thursday
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15th
5:45 P.M.
Classes which meet at 5:45 P.M. on Monday and Wednesday
TllURSDAY, MARCil 16th
5:45 P.M.
Classes which meet at 8:05 P.M. on Tuesday and Thursday
8:05 P.M.

Classes

which meet at 8:05 P.M. on Monday and Wednesday
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STUDENT FREE"DOM. VITAL ISSUE
. what IS
. happenmg.
those things which directly or Indirectly
affect
News IS
.
·
h
merely
interest
us
as
an
informed
audience.
Because
hi
h
us and those t ngs W rc
I

iD

. such a br OBd t OpIC,
.
an institution
news IS

LY

,. !(Jell.
~CHA? ...

/

arose to record

the most va uable

.
of t he even t s. ......
e "kwell I...although only a very..small part . of
and Important
J. II
the PRESS, still remains a part of this ,entire ins tituti on. The vitality and rmrtance of the press, however, lies in Its freedom.
.
po Major questions always arise when freedom of the press, particularly at the
college level, is discussed.
.
1. WIIoshould decide what material may or may not b~ ~bhshed?
Many colleges and universities impose stringent restnctIons on the student
press. bei
emg Ie8 rf UI thaI the students in control will not be able to make value
Judgments .... type of fantasy world is created around them. As the student
editors and reporters enter their newspaper office they become the .agents of

(@

some amoral subversive group, attempting to divide the college into three
camps-the
student body, the faculty, and the administration.
These leaders
are regarded as the pillars of other campus organizations,
become the potential Berkley inciters. Why the double standards? No one seems ~o know; nor
can anyone explain the fear of subversive influence on a seemingly stable
campus. Often the students request the help of their superiors, and this proceedure is good. The press should not be feared for what could happen, but it
should be respected for the report of what has happened.
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L.. d1nl the pro&",m will be a
aelectloD of Vivaldi'.
Haery_
(''Stab.t lIater'') foUowed by Qui
(8 minor m... ) by Bach. Purcell'.
"Sound the Trumpel" will be
third. Three .electlon.
by Wolf will
be preaented includiD& "Nun Bin lch
Dei.," "TreibeNur Mil Leibe. Spou,"
'Dd "Aile Ie•• , Z/IT RuII."
ne other aelections for the evenina of lauaic .e the follOWIng: Wagner'. ''We,che Wotan" (Das Reingold)
Verdl'I"
ride in Vampa" (II TrovakJleJ, and Saint Saena' '<1, __ Coeur
mun
Sou.,
0 10 Vou" (Samson el Dalila).
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ments of 1966 and elected officers
for 1967. FollOWingthis they carried
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The ex-servicemen at Armstrong State College wish to
appreciation to the faculty and administration for the recent
physical education requirements with respect to the veterans.
tend a special thanks to Dr. Rogers, Dean of Student Affairs
himself, for spearheading this objective and securing these

poi.t.

0.... .....

• l)'pI

What college newspapers, among them the blkwell, need is an atmosphere
academic trust and above all a policy protecting this trust.

Itrong and she will be accompanied
in her selections
by Dorothy Murray,
• local plano teacher and church or-

• Bhatlo Hosts
n 0vie
A_tlOlll Slate CoIl... pr •• ted
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2. Should the press discuss and take stands on controversial
issues?
Many people believe that a newspaper must remain completely impartial,
yet they fail to realize that each choice of word is a biased act on the part of
the reporter. The news pages of the paper, however,· should attempt to recount
the reported facts, but a newspaper's job should not end there. Newspapers are
made by people who have opinions about what they observe and hear. If they
advocate a certain measure, the door is still not closed to dissenting opinions.
it is as much a part of a newspaper's
duty to editorialize
on certain vital subjects as it is to report an over-all picture of the news. Stands on controversial
issues, however, are not worthy of printing unless they are constructive.
3. WIIatrights should be provided for student journalists?
The duty of colleges and universities should be to provide protection against
unjustified action taken against students. Unfortunately,
too many colleges
have no policies designating for what cause disciplinary
action will be forced,
and students become the unfair precedents of proceedings
called by everanxious administrations,
disgruntled
professors,
and confused,
pressureWielding communities.

Spo".
,

f4'lor

CI.,ton

SNAG, the Student Nurses' Assoc.
iation 9t Georgia, has had many aetivities in the past· several months.
First the state convention was held
in Savannah last October. The of-

fieers of SNAGreviewed the acheive-

.I

For 5•••• r D.llnr,

A Summer delivery of the 1967
Geechee
has been planned by the anat
nu

8t~f

under the direction of Mr.

Dele Price. Students will be able to
eet their annuals in mid-Auguat, and
the Geechees will be mailed to 11
graduating seniors.
a
The staff announced their change
of plans in order to cover the entire
Spl'1n~,Quarter which will feature such
.~tivlties

--..,

express their
reforms in the
We also exand a veteran
reforms.

Campus Student Nurses
Announce Plans, Events

,~~=:::~~==:';=~:;=:~.:':-~::::~:::::::~::J
JI

of

8S the spring dance

and

Pioneer Daya. In this way, the entire

.~tt.>ol year may be covered in a
'In~e 8?,"Ual. One of the major chang~
es 1ft this year'. Geechee will be its

on a successful
December drive with
the Jaycees to collect Christmas toys.

The members of SNAG will soon
receive
Speaks."

the first
copy of "Snag
This magazine will cover

the aims of SNAG and tell what each
district is doing as a whole. Fonnerly,
this infonnation was covered by the
Georgia State Nurses' Association
in
their magazine;
however,
at last
year's state convention,
it was decided to begin publication of a magazine devoted to the Student nurses .
A leadership convention was held
in Americus. Georgia, on February 4,

during which the duties of all the officers at the local district, and state
levels were outlined at theconvention.
enlarged size; and the introductory
section will sport colored pages.
Mr. Dale Price said that progress
on the annual is mOVing according to

schedule

with his

larger staff

and

greater monetary allotment for photo~
graphs which are the major concern of

the Geechee.

Schedule of Spring
ons Is Announced
,.(IIlri ::apw
.._

........
_
for Student
jt A....,;"ti...
offices has
far A,pril17 and 18. .
will be elected
.fllICk don etlcluding the
...........
"Olhich will elect their
.....
'ia 1he:flill electiun). In ad10 6e fifteen seals in the
.......
dices nf Ptesident, ViceIII

t

:"l~~
.......

"Z.."::CU::i::

mJei1.

'Jl- _

<If the fall ammendft:fhe 1k>oor 5¥Btem is being
1D delannine
if it will be
" ... fl1ect alficers of that
... 1tbe peiiuueat.
If the amhaw nllt yet been put into
alfices of President. Vice" ~ ~ry
~~ t~e Honor

JIll"

t

:::::

~
~_

A ..
~

wUllJe

lIp8Il Ior"",ctiQn.

Stude1lts who wish 10 JIUl fur these
offices may procure petitions to run
for office beginning April 3. These
petitions Will require the signatures
of twenty _dents
as outlined in the
Student Body Constitution. Information eeeceming
eligibility
and
quirements to rim for these offices

can
be found in the Student Handbook, at
the Student Personnel Office in the
administration

<If the Hie

Psi Club, the
t:olwnn will be a regular
<If the Inkwell. Please ad<IiI11et1ers to !be Inkwell office.

.....
.......

t8

,Slanders.

ea '*0

~.

read your column just

for

121 :fact. I never thought that I

.......

'e\ef

be writing

to

you.

You

""l have this terrible problem. I am
..
~at 1 am the only person at
........... g with this problem. What
.....
~1Ia?
Social Outcast

..... $ecial Outcast,

_::c8tleaguesBnd
...

Ihave discussed

:JKOblem and we have come up

_
this solution. We feel that this
atIiIl/ti<ln will <helpyou.

building,

or by con-

tacting Spencer Hoynes the secretary
of Elections.

HIE PSI CLUB
HAS EXHIBIT
An exhibition
sponsored
by
Psychology
Department
8 nd the
Psi Club was held on March 3
and 5 from 12:30 to 5 and 2 10 5 respectively
in room 1 of Gamble Hall.
the
lIie

The

F

re-

public

was

invited

and high

school students
were issued a separate invitation.
The exhibits on display were measuring
and testing devices used in the field of psychology.
Visitors
examined
the exhibits
composed
of machines
and experiments which had been set up by the
psychology
students.
Some of the
exhibits included
a galvanometer,
an
instrument
used for measuring
subject response in the lie detector test,
a booth featuring optical illusions,
a
pursuit rater to test motor skills,
a
depth perception
apparatus,
a device
to measure
the subject's
response
time, and a color wheel to demonstrate blends and changes
in color
perception .
don't

think that her parents will give
hand. What can I do? J must
make a decision
by next week so
please answer my letter as soon as
possible.
Very truly yours,
Brenda
me her

Photo by Durrence
This iSMU(' of tilt' Ink\\·ell features Miss Yvonne Tenney, a sophomore Eng(Hill major SIte is a member of the Masquers, and played the lead in their last
production
. The Rules of the Game." She also works in the Armstrong book.
stor{"

ODE TO EXAMS

And it came to pass that early in
the morning, of the last day of the
quarter there arose a multitude smiting their books and wailing.
And
SlNr Ann Slanders.
I( .have been going out with this
there was much weeping and gnashing
,pi <lor about two years and I don't
of teeth for the day of judgment was
1WItk thet she understands me. As a Dear Brenda.
at hand. and they were sore afraid.
.....
of fact sometimes I feel that
You are in a fairy bad situation.
I For the}' had left undone those things
*-48.bored with me. I love her very personallv don't think marriage would
which they ought to have done and
Iltlda .. ad ~ want 10 get married, but I be too productive.
had done those things
which they
ought not to have done, and there was
no he lp for them.
And there were many abiding in
their rooms who had kept watch over
Wednesday. March 22, 1967
their
books at! night, but it naught
'Campletion of Registration
and payment
~:30 a.m . to 12:00 noon
. availeth.
But some there were who
.., fees for pre....dvised students. At 12:00
(In Gymnasium)
arose smilingly for they had prepared
DIJOD class cards for all students
schedior themselves
the way and made
1I1Id by camputer who have not paid fees
straight the path of knowledge.
d1 'be put back into circulation.
And those wise ones were known
Gdentation for new day students
2:00 p.m.
to some as the burners of the midnight
(Freshmen and transfer students)
(Jenkins Hall)
oi I, but by others were called the
curve
lousers.
And the multitudes
Orientation for new evening students
5:30p.m.
arose and ate a hearty breakfast.
(Freshmen and transfer students)
(Jenkins lIall)
And they came all into the appointed place, and their hearts were
RBcistmtion and payment of fees for
6:00 p.m. to
p.m.
heavy within them. And they came to
evening students, new students,
re(In Gymnasium)
pass, but some passed not, but only
admitted students, and Winter Quarter
passed out, and some of them repentstudents who were not pre-advised.
ed of their riotous
living, and be11wrsday, March 23, 1967
moaned their fate, but they had not a
CLASSES BEGIN. Registration in
9:00 a.m. to 8:0(: p.m.
prayer.
~istrar's Office. Late registraAnd at the last hour came among
boo fee will be $3.00. No lees wi II
them one knoWfl as the instructor
he

IEG'STRA TION SCHEDULE

~:oo

be

accepted

afler

H:OU

p."'.

Friday, March 24, 1967
La. day to register for credit.
Registration Will be in the R(;;~lsbur's Office _ Ltde fcc wi II he S4 .00.
No fees will he uCl:cpted uflcr:"':OOp.m.
n. Ndil\·•• iar( i 2ft. 1'1(,7
~ :'IAM

-

flu .. tu

Chilli I I'

f

IlI~SI·S.

9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

of the diabolical
smile, and pa~sed
papers among them, and went upon
his way.
And many and varied
were the
questions
asked
by the instructor,
but still more varied were the answers
which were Given, for some of his
teachings
had faIlen among fertile
minds, others had fallen fallow amon"
the fellows, while still
others

had

fallen flat.
And some there were who wrote for
an hour, others who wrote for two, but
some turned away sorrowfully.
And of
these, many offered up a little bull in
hopes of pacifying the instructor,
for
these
were the ones who had not a
prayer.

And when they had finished they
gathered up their belongings
and went
away quietly, each in his own direction. and each one vowing to himself
in this manner: OCI shall not pass this
way again. But 'tis a long road that
has no turning."
(Origination

and Author unknown.)

Upperdass Meeting
(CQntinued (rom poge 1!
to enter graduate school. Although the
first graduating class will be in June,
1968. accreditation
can not be granted
until the following
November.
State
institutions,
however,
will
accept
graduates
of ASC if the students meet
all the other requirements
for entrance
into graduate school. The three main
graduate
schools
are Georgia Tech,
the University of Georgia, and Georgia
State.
Out-of-state
graduate
schools
will consult the University
of Georgia
concerning
ASC.
Armstrong has been given permission to administer
the Graduate Records
Examination,
a pre~requisite
for
admission
to
most
graduate
schools.
The GRE, however, is usually limited to seniors;
but Annstrong
is offering an experimental
program
whereby undt'rl~rsduates
may take the
examination
WlllCh
will
be offered
per i<lfhcili ly .

nounced

f
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ASC"R,les of t~e Ga.e" Aaal"ed
(Continued from page 41

But. with all the hot-shooting
facalty. the student "Geechees H made
a commendable' showing.
Student
coach Pat King got off to a poor start
when referee Bubba Haupt called a
techDical foul on the student mentor
for I'yelling from the bench".
King
was then warned not to stand up
apm. n.e Geechee coach showed
good self-control
until the
final
StauB, when he leaped to his feet.
The official, as always, was right on
top of the move, and promptly called
a second technical foul on King. The

eatiN Geechee teem was in marvelous
shape for the farcical mismatch. After
several practice sessions, the Geechee. found it hard to remember the
playa.
Standouts

for the team were:

for-

met varsity "great" Larry Thompsonhe bed 8 great big callouse on his
posterior from the hard chairs.
The
little speedster made several layups. but refrained from "dunking"
the
boll. Malcolm Rich, most valuable
player for the ASC varsity last year,
hit from the outside on several occasions. Corley smith, Henry Muller
"Rabbit" Brown, HSweet" Jim Weeks:
and Arty Gallaher also hit consistently for the students. John Patrick
ttlpped his way into the spotlight and
was fouled so badly during the game
that he had to be helped from the
court. He returned. with a "dead"
ball thet was very difficult for Weeks
to handle. Tom Kelley, whose jersey
te the second half of the contestcause referee Don Ferguson to blush
was the comic standout for the Geechen.
Carrying on in the Globetrotter
tradition, the Geechees formed a
"Sweet Georgia Brown" circle before
the game. After hearing the team
whistle??? in practice, it is a good
thing they didn't attempt it, as it
would have been the desecration of a
near-national anthem.
Besides
the two teams,
there
were two groups who contributed to
the comedy of errors. These were the
cheerleaders.
Captained
by vivacious,
6'3'12"
Spencer Haynes, the student cheer-

SSC Glee Club
Featured Here
The Savannah State College Men's
Glee Cluh, directed by James Thompson, Jr., presented a concert on the
Armstrong campus March 1. The concert which was free to the students at
ASC featured a variety of musical
selections,
some accompanied
and
some a capella.
Among the selections
most applaud~~ by th~ audience were a group
of spmtuals
including "Ezekiel Saw
de Wheel," "Daniel, Daniel, Servant
of the Lord," and "Dry Bones"
They
also presented
"Sing Unto I God"
lfAgnus Dei," "0 Be Joyful"
lfEcho
Solta"
"Summ
'-e,
meetiume, and' "There
J~ Nothin' Like a Dame." A group of
eight of the singers gave a comic
appearance of "Risoteue."
Lead singers featured by the glee
club were tenors Walker Durham and
Floyd Odom and bass Prince John·
II

Compliments
of a Friend
_0

paid od....r'inmenf

sign by \1r. Frank Chew and \1r. Ken
The
Armstrong
State
College
McKinnell.
Masquers, under the direction of Mr.
The general opinion of the group
Frank Chew, presented the rarely perwas that all the work was worthwhile
formed play, The Rules of the Game
by Luigi Pirandello. The play was when they heard the words of Mr.
Chew after the closing performance:
presented
February
22-25 in the
"Good Show. II
Jenkins Hall Auditorium.
Hugh Cobb as Leone,
Yvonne
Tenney as Silia, and Bill Ross as
Guido headed the cast in this tragiccomedy. The supporting actors were
John Spence, Al Jokela, Alan Smith,
John Cason, Dennis Donnel ly Toni
Armstrong State College's
homeHill, Jerry Duke, Sally Lovell, Mary coming celebration
was concluded
McCoy, Angela Gresham, and Florence
with a dance featuring the Group
Williams.
Angela Gresham
worked
Therapy, a band from Holland. (Did
with Mr. Chew as assistant
director
you know that Holland is located in
and JoY Gugel served as stage manager
the Netherlands,
and is only a proer.
vince of that area?)
The three act drama required many
According to those who attended
hours of preparatory work in rehearsal
the dance,
the over-all atmosphere
and in set design and construction.
was one of I 'enthusiastic enthusiasm."
The contrast between Silia's flashy
Many of the students indicated
that
Renaissance decor and Leone's starkthey had thoroughly enjoyed the music
ly stoic surroundings was especially
provided by the Group Therapy.
noteable.
The dance began precisely
at
Sylvia Crisfield served as crew
9:00 p.m. "double
British
Summer
chief for construction of the set detime, with a hint of rain in the air,
and the festivities ended at 1:00 a.m.
('double British Summer time with a
hint of morning in the air."
In fact, Mr. John Duncan was heard
to comment that of all 2,572 homecoming dances in the United States, Arm8. The right to appeal the decision
strong's was one of them.
in accordance with the following

Homecoming
Climaxed by
ASC Dance

Hardnose Henry Ashmore Is dl~
c iplined by a referee during the Sludent- Faculty
Game.
leaders
massacred
several
of the
regular cheers. The effect was addedto by padding and hal teens in strategic
places.
Veri-colored
wigs,
scarves, and micro-mini-skirts
were a
part of the hilarious
antics of these
seven l(babes".
The faculty cheerleaders,
headed
by Mrs. Hickman, were also funny,
viz. They couldn't bend down on the
cheers, and one of them decided to
sit one out-dn the middle of the
basketball court!!!

II

Rights of Accused Students
Set Up by Administration
According to a recently released
memorandum from the administration
of Armstrong State College a student
accused on any grounds which might
lead to disciplinary
action has the
following rights;
1. The right to a hearing before the
appropriate
college
official
or
committee.
2. The right to be notified in writing
of the specific charges and grounds
which,. if proved, would justify
probation,
suspension,
or dismissal. The date set for the hearIng will provide the student with
sufficient time to prepare a defense.
3. The right to be assisted
in his
defense
by an adviser
of his
choice ~elected from the college
community

procedure:
The person aggrieved shall appeal in writing to the head of theinstitution
within
thirty
days
after the action of which he
complains. The head of the institution shall within five days appoint a committee composed of
three members of the facu lty of
the institution or he shall utilize
the services
of
an
appropriate
existing
committee.
This
committee
shall
review
all
facts
and
circumstances connected with the case
and shall within twenty days
make its findings
and report
thereon to the President.
After
consideration of the committee's
report, the President shall within
five days make a decision which
shall be final so far as the institution is concerned.

.

before the
hearing as well as present evidence and witnesses
who can
testify in his behalf.
S. The right to hear and question
adverse witnesses.
6. The right to attend classes and
~ol1ege functions until the hearing
IS held and the case
is decided.
Exception to this would be made
for reasons relating to a student's
physical or emotional safety and
well being, or for reasons relating
to the general safety of students
faculty, or college property.
'
7. The tight to be notified in writing
of the decision and the reasons
therefor.

4. The right to testify

Should the aggrieved person he
dissatisfied
with said decision
he shall have the right to appeai
in writing to the Board of Regents. An appeal to the Board of
Regents shall be submitted in
writing to the Executive Secretary of the Board within a period
of twenty days after the President's decision
and shall recite all reasons
for dissatisfaction with the previous decision. The Board or a committee
of the Board shall investigate
the matter thoroughly and make
its decision thereon within sixty
days which sha 11 be final and
binding for all purposes.

son, As an encore the entire club
sang "Deaf Old Woman," apparently
to the delight of the audience which
applauded loudly.
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The first graduating class of Armstrong State College, the Class of
1967, made its ring orders Wednesday, March 8. The ring design for
men had previously been approved by
the student body by a vote of 75%.
Th~ design for. the women's
ring,
projected as a dinner ring, is as yet
.incomplete.
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Sophomore John Tatum has been
voted the Most Valuable Player on
the 1966-67 A S C basketball squad.
1be 6'2" forward is the second
recipient of the MVP honor, which is
presented annually by Tau Epsilon
Phi fraternity. Malcolm RIch was the
outstanding player last year.
Tatum also finished the season
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with top scoring

honors. "Dead-eys

Jobn Tatum was voted the Geechees' most valuable player for the
1966-67 season by Tau Epsilon Phi
fraternity and was presented a trophy
by TEP president, Barney Epstein,
at halftime .
The Geechees ended their first
season of four-year competition with
a 5 - 18 slate.
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ny Hsttrich were the bigh men for the
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compiled 394 points dUrin~ the campaign for a 17.1 average, WIth most of
the tallies coming on jumpers from
the right comer.
Tatum was a former Jenkins High
Basketball standout. He began playing college ball at South Georgia
College before coming to Armstrong.
John is married to the former Judy
Orvin of Savannah.
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